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Governor Likely to Have Easier 
Sailing In Remainder of Term

iTorranceHi
SACRAMENTO  (UP)  A 

governor is only human like the 
rest of us and It begins to look 
like Ctilbert L. Olson may get 
along better in a political way 
during the l;ust two years of his 
term than hr did the first half.

The governor has had a 
stormy career as governor of 
a stato with probably more po 
litical factions and minorities 
than any other in the nation. He 
has had the unenviable job 
bucking a legislature solidly 
packed with opponents in both 
houses. His own health has 
played tricks against him, par 
ticularly in the first six months 
of his term, spent mostly in a 
hospital and in recuperating 
from a serious Illness.

Some of the governor's official 
family turned' out poorly, 
did not work out for Richard 
Olson to be his father's private 
secretary.- Three relief adminis 
trators have been replaced to 
the accompaniment of political 
charges of SRA extravagance 
and mismanagement. The gover 
nor lost out, on the main, in hi: 
attempt to purge the legislature 
.of his opponents. His ambitious 
legislative program was stymied 
from start to finish. Those were 
some of the debits.

More Conciliatory 
But the gc 

sifted out hi;
rnor has finally 

official family to 
the point where there is not so 
'niuch criticism. His secretaries 
and office staff have mastered 
their routines and stack up 
favorably with previous admin 
istrations. All alons tha line his 
appointees have become better
trained to rve the public, al
though there arc always some 
misfits under any governor.

Toward the 
governor ic

legislature, the 
conciliatory.

His unswerving deirands of 1039 
have not mado their appearance 
during the current sossion, al- 
thoueh he still recommends a 
14-point program quite similar 
to his defeated proposals of two 
years ago. He grinned wryly 
but made no raging outburst'-' 
when the assembly committees 
were stacked so'Jcily ana; nst him, 
to the extreme point of not even 
placing a single administration 
man on the important ways and 
means committee.

When the governor was in-. 
vited to address the newspaper 
publishers at their Del Monto 
convention, h3 sent no advance 
text and sa'd he preferred to 
speak briefly and extemporan 
eously. This was in decided con 
trast to hi.-: appearance before 
the newsmen last year wlfen he 
spoke at grc.-.t length to a dis 
interested audience concerning 
his legislative program, his ad 
vocacy of a one-house legisla 
ture   anathema to small town 
people who fear domination from 
the big cities   and his distrust 
of newspapers.

Reviews Social Life
Although the increase in state

revenues made it obvious, the
governor said he would not ad

vocate any new tax measure 
That rcmoyed the biggest bon 
of contention immediately. I- 
sald he would atk for contro 
verslal new building projects to 
state institutions in separa 
bills, rather than adding them 
to the budget. He si!d he wou 
not force his supporters in th 
legislature to accept administra 
tion bills but let them take the 
own Initiative.

On another front, the g'oyer 
nor and his two sisters hav 
become more a part of Sacra '

GOV. CULBEBT L. OLSON
. . . easier to get along w'ith

after the death of Mrs. Olso 
in 1939, the executive mansio 
was not used for' entertainln 
to any appreciable extent. O 
late, however, Sacramento club 
women have been invited to th 
mansion and the governor 
sisters have been welcomed Int 
the city's activities.

The governor revived th 
biennial legislative dinner (se 
for tonight) to which he invite 
members and wives of the legis 
lature, capital newspaper cor 
respondents, and his offlcia 
family.

 42 Ele 
Summing

tion Ahead
governor

B BLOCK BY BLOCK
Our todays and yesterdays are
the. blocks with which we
build. Your prescriptions arc
the blocks with which we
build our reputation.
H The physician's diagnosis 

of your illness 
B His prescription written for 

your Illness 
JH Proper filling of that pro 

scription 
gj By pharmacists trained to 

meet your need 
H3 With experience, technical 

knowledge, plus 
gfj Fresh, h!gh quality drugs, 

bring result?.
Qu'ck Service 

Reasonable Prices
See ycur doctor when you're 111.

lives up to his Scandinavian 
traction and is a very determine 
man. He never gives up a fight 
But it would not be amiss t 
observe that two years of- set 
backs may have persuaded him 
that a bit more diplomacy an 
tact may win him m:re success

There Is an election in 1942 
coming up, The governor ma 
he a candidate for reeled 
Other possibilities already hav 
been rumored, such as Lieuten 
ant Governor Ellis E. Patterson 
State Senator Robert Kenny 
District Attorney John Dock

eilcr of Los Angeles and other 
cf D t- m o c r a L i c registratior 
Whoever gets the ncminatlo 
likciy will find stiff oppositioi 
from the Republicans. Startinr 
two years early is not a bit toi 

i to iron out difficulties tha 
might crop up to interfere with 
political aspirations.

All of which makas Governor 
Olson much easier to get along 
with and undoubtedly wlfl react 
to his advantage, no mattei 
what his goal or purpose.

Plans for a vocational trade 
school in Torrance or Gardena 
received a setback this week, Dr 
Frank O. Evans, director of the 
housing division of the Los An 
geles board of education, 
vcaled.

Urged' by Chamber's of Com 
merce and other civic groups in 
this district as a means tospee 
the training of workers for na 
tional defense jobs, the projecl 
has had to be abandoned be- 
caute the county will not, or at 
least is unable, to donate land 
for the site, according to Evans. 

X< revealed that work which 
the proposed school would hav 

vided facilities for will be 
taken care of In part by a speed- 
dnip and expanded program of 

NYA vocational training.

A macozamia tree in the Tam 
bourine mountains of Australia 
is estimated to be 15,000 years 
old.

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
   tudent» ol all high ichooli, junior col. 
IKJOI, unlveiiitiM, prop ichool* may pieHnt 
your aludflat-body caide for apodal 25c ad 
mission Including uge a! lull, lowcl and 
lockor. Malco II a dole lot every Friday nlghtl

CHANGE IN 
PLUNGE HOURS

Now open Week Day. (ucepl 
Wednuday.) liom 1 p.m. lo 
10 p.niM Saturday! 9 a.m. to 
10 p.m. and Sundays Iron

REDOnDO BERCH P1UHGE
GO via PACIHC me r ft ic RAILWAY

By
ELIZABETH FISH

PATRIOTIC EVENT . . . Tues 
day night the Annual G. A. A. 
banquet was hole} In the girls' I 
gym. These banquets are the 
pride and joy of the Torrancc 
G. A. A. girls and It IF a grand 
event to be proud of. too. Since 
this year's most talked about 
subject Is war, the girls chose 
ns their theme "Patriotism." The 
heading on their programs was 
"National Program for Defense 
of Fun and Frolic." The tables 
were decorated ip red, white 
and blue, as were the girls who 
served. No fine was admitted to 
the fun frolic without some type 
of patriotic color. The main dish 
was a typical army dlsh^-stew.

BIG NIGHT . . . Friday night 
is a big night for the Japanese ! 
club a; it Is also their annual 
celebration night. They will hold | 
a tea in honor of the Japanese j 
members, their parents, thn T. ! 
H. S.'faculty and honor guests

FLAG HISTORY . . . Monda 
a representative from the Helm 
Athletic Foundation, presente 
all interesting program to 
ious classes on furthering th 
meaning of the principles 
Americanism. He brought a dis 
play of all the flags Amcrli 
has known and a moving pictur 
dealing with the history of each

SHORT SHORTS . . . Toda 
'as the annual Council luncheo 

honoring incoming and outgoin 
student officers of the co 
and past semesters . . . Muc 
to Principal Bison's pleasur 
Mrs. Elson has just returne 
from a recent visit with hi 
daughter in Sioux Falis, Sout 
Dakota.

Fern Ave. Grads 
Luncheon Guests 
Program Jan. 30

The 13 boys and girls wh 
compose the A6 graduating clas 
at Fern Avenue school were en 
tertainod at a delightful lunch 
eon served by the B6 and 
members of Miss Thomas' clas 
n the Kindergarten room today 
Next Thursday afternoon, Jan 
30, at 2 o'clock the class will pro 
sent the program for their par

its and friends.
This will summarize the wor

for the term and will be devote
to "Our Country." Opening wit

flag salute and two number'
by the school orchestra, the pro
;ram will continub with th 

singing of "America the Beai 
:lful" by the audience and Bob 
by. Bell and Pal Marie Quiglc. 
will speak on "Pertinent Fact 
on the Geography of Our Coun 
ry."

The school glee club will sing 
The. Rose Tree" and "Now the 
Day is Over." The following stu 
dents will speak on "Notabl 
Americans"; Rose Marie Pickett
'eorge Washington; Dicky Bid 

well, Alexander Hamilton; Klsh 
to Ikezo, Daniel Boone; Ralpl
eorge, Abraham'Lincoln; Floyd 

Atkin, U. S. Grant; Patty Bishop 
Robert E. Lee, . and Shirlej 
Wright, Clara Barton. A com" 
munity sing of Stephen Fostei
ongs by the audience will pro 

code a report on the life 
that noted composer by Shlrley 
Antis.

Social Hour Follows
Shirley Wright will sing a so 

prano solo and Shirley Antis 
vlll play a violin solo. Leroy 

Schwenk will report "How Our 
Constitution Was Written" and 
ther speakers and their topic: 

will be: Wallace Williams, "How 
Our Country Is Governed," ant 
fimmy O'Toole, "Present Day 

Events in Washington."
Miss Laura M. Thomas Is to 

iresent the class to Mrs. Lillian 
Billups, principal, who will con

 atulate the pupils and give 
hem their report cards. The aud 
ence will sing the national an 
hem and a social hour will fol 
ow.
The graduating class is com-
ised of Shlrley Antis, Floyd 

Ukin, Bobby Bell, Dicky Bid- 
ell, Patty Bishop, Ralph George, 

Cishlto Ikezoe, Jlmmlc O'Toole, 
Marie Plckott, Pal Marii 

uigloy, Leroy Schwenk, Wallaci 
.Villiams and Shirley Wright.

FTJR FARMING POPULAR
SALEM, Ore. (U.P.) Oregon

as 000 fox and mink ranches,
reducing about $800,000 worth

fur imnually. About 10,000
pelts and from 20,000 to

0,000 mink pelts constitute the
car's output.

Canada's vast Northwest terri- 
irles, with an area of llS09,682 
liiare miles, have an estimated 

'illation of only 10,000.

1 Brazil has 
gees.

many child refu-

Student Government Organization 
Functions by Well-Defined Groups

Good Greek fighters arc not con 
fined to Albania, where they are 
tiring Italians a drubbing. Uere'i 
  native of Athens, Anton ChrU- 
toforldls, with the belt emblematic 
of world> light-heavy weight 
championship he recently won 

from Melto Betllna.

Elementary School 
to Promote 33 
Pupils On Jan. 31

Musical numbers and a one- 
act play will highlight the pro 
gram to be given for the A6 
graduating class at Torrance 
Elementary school Friday morn 
ing, Jan. 31, at 9:30 o'clock, ac- 
r/ording to Principal Leonard 
Dykes. Seventeen girls_ and 10 
boys will receive report cards 
entitling them to enter Junior 
high schoo) and all but one will 
begin the new term on Feb. 3 
at Torrance high; The exception 

Melvin Bennett, who will at 
tend Narbonne Junior high at 
Lomita.

The graduation program will 
open with songs by the A0i 
class, "Swing Low Sweet Char 
iot," "Go Down, Moses," "Amer 
ica Forever" and then will come 
the pledge of allegiance and 
piano solos by Marjory Roos 
and Olwyn Richards. A har- 

lica duet is to be played by 
Mike McCrackln and Waynn 
Ncwland. Jon Erickson is to givi 

talk and then the followini 
pupils will appear in a n!a; 
"The Hout-c the Children Built' 

iline Snow, Iris Middock 
Richard Thayer, Kenneth Sha' 
Mike McCrackin, Shirley Peter 
son, Bernard Smith, Jackje Tol

n and Marjory Ernst.
A speaker to be furnished   bj 

the board of education and 
farewell talk by Principal Dyke 
will conclude the program. Th 
graduates will be:

JOn Erickson, Armando Giiz 
man, Lyle Ingold, Dicky Malin 
Mike McCrackln, Wayne Ni 
and, Dennis Reddington, Ken 
neth Shaw, William Sheeh 
Bernard Smith, Richard Thayer 
Jack Tolson, Nobble West, Jacki 
Wood, Cecil Wood and Melvin 
Bennett.

Evelyn Bryant, Charlyn But 
'alo, Helen Cerda, M a r j o r i 
Ernst, Sofia Hernandez, Barbara 
rluddlcson, Pauline Lcctz, Jean 
Lovelady, Dona Ludlo'w, Iris 
Maddock, Marjorlc Miller, Shi: 
cy Pcterson, Joselyn Rathburn 

Olwyn Richards, Marjorie Roos 
Pauline Snow and Ida Trujilla.

Following Is the 16th article 
in Hie gerlcR "Know Your Tor- 
ranee H'gh School" written cape- 
oinlly for this mwspaper . . . 

By THOMAS H. ELSON, 
Principal of Torrance , 

High School

Student govei.imcnt at Tor 
rance .high txhooi is so planned 
as to further the functions for 
which It exists. These functions 
are well defined and illustrated 
by the preamble of the constitu 
tion and the objectives of the 
several government boards'1 and 
committees. From the constitu 
tion we have the following:

The purpores of the constitu 
tion are, "to further the realiza 
tion of democratic Ideals, and to 
promote the general welfare." 

I The purposes of the Student 
i Body Organization is, "to direct, 
to encourage and to control all 
activities" and "arouse the loy-. 
ally of   its members."

The subsidiary groups and 
their objectives arc as follows:

Boys' and Girls' Self-Guvern- 
nicnt Boards: They serve as a 
student adjustment committee to 
solve minor disciplinary matters. 
Their functions, therefore, are 
primarily to improve the citizen 
ship of the school through pro 
cessing acts of poor citizenship.

Boys' and Girls' Leagues: Their 
function is to provide a means 
of expression of the needs of 
all the boys and all the girls of 
the school and to make provi 
sions to meet these needs. Their 
particular function is that of 
serving the general welfare of 
the students. An additional func 
tion of the Boys' League is to 
observe and report on the failure 
to properly interpret the school 
regulations.

The following commissions are 
charged with all duties: involved 
'n the functions stated: Finance, 
Entertainment, Athletic, Adver 
tising, Safety, Halls and Bounds, 
and Group Control. Democratic 
procedures are used throughout 
'bus assuring participation of all 
for the control and satisfaction 
of all true citizens:

The Finance Commission Is 
concerned with the raising and 
expenditure of student body 
funds. It works with the Stu 
dent Body Manager.

The Knf rrrnlnmont Commission 
cooperates with the faculty coor 
dination committee In. arranging 

i-rtalnment affairs.

-Want Ads 25c 

AIRCRAFT MEN
WE WILL TRAIN

500 MEN 
Immediately on

COMPLETE 100% 
FINANCING PUN

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO MONEY REQUIRED

ONLY AMERICANS—AGES 18 TO 
S—IN GOOD HEALTH WILL BE 

ACCEPTED
We Give Training by 

Aircraft Factory Instructors
--"'T DELAY. Take arivanUtio of

JO STRINGS! NO CATCHES! 
I'uy for your training after you 
o to \vrrk at mi iilrcraft fiictirv 
THIS INCLUDES YOUR TOOLS 
'ho quicker*, oiire.t way to a flood 
ib in aviation. Hundred, of our

> the top. There is .till room for

HIS TRAINING MUST QUALIFY 
YOU OR YOU PAY NOTHING 
rain in the center of The Aircraft 
duetry, at the moit succotsful in- 
itution in The Southwe.t. 

BRING THIS AD immediately to

Pacific Aircraf r 
Training School

PEN FROM 8 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. 
DAILY, INCLUDING SUNDAY
30 N. HAWTHORNE BLVD.

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA 
NO. 5 CAR TO HAWTHORNE)

The Athletic Commission co 
operates with the coaches In con 
trol of the athletic program of 
the school.

The Safety Commission works 
with the principal's office 
eliminate safety hazards, provide 
first aH, control fire drills, auto 
and bicycle traffic, and to fur 
ther safety movements In th 
community. Close cooperation 
with police and fire departments 
is achieved.

The Halls and Bounds Com 
mission cooperates with the fac 
ulty in controlling movements of 
students through the halls and 
to .enforce the grounds rules.

The Group Control Commis 
sion has charge of rally and 
bleacher activities.

The Advertising Commission 
ha; control of all advertising for 
the student body or any of its 
groups.

The Girls' Athletic Association 
and the Junior Athletic Club 
control girl athletics.

Another Control group whose 
special function is to control 
seating and conduct in the As 
sembly Hall is known as the Tar 
tar Knights.

The Vanity Club or Letter- 
man's Society, assists in conduct 
of games, regulations concerning 
Athletic Awards, etc.

The Council, the legislative 
branch of the government con 
sists of the heads of the several 
commissions, the secretary,   vice- 
president, and president of the 
Student Body. It meets weekly 
throughout the year.

The judicial functions of gov? 
ernment are performed by thi 
Student Adjustment Committee 
and special committees of each 
control group serving as needed 
Any student may appear before 
or petition the council.

The Supervising Committee on 
Student Government is a joint 
student-teacher group of which 
the president is a member.

The Elections Committee is a 
large. representative group elect 
ed' by homerooms just previous 
to each election.

(The 17th article In the- 
"Know Your Torrance H'gh 
School" series by Principal 
Elson will be published next 
week.)

Hot Toddy Alleviates 
Elephant's Chill

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
 (UP) Thanks to an enormous 
hot toddy, Shlrley, a zoo ele 
phant, has recovered from an 
attack of "chills".

Although she's only 10 years 
old two years .under legal age
 Shlrley was given a mixture 
of:

One quart of whiskey.
A half gallon of water.
Twelve bananas.
Shirley didn't'even get a hang 

over.

Sell tliat home thru a want 
ad 26c. Call Tor. 443 or 444.

CASH FOR
YOUR JUNK

High.II P'lc.i pold lor (ink el o
klndi aid old rogi.

]«JO Hlghwoy 101 lemli
BUYER WILL CALL 

PHONE LOMJTA 898

Lomita Junk Co.
1820 Highway 101 

Lomita

Mrs. C. M. Bateman of 1613 Va 
Amapola avenue was a weekend 
guest of her sister In Sacramento.

R8££B
GAS RANGE

Annual Clearance

SAVE , T. '4025

NOTE: Once a year the Roper Co. clean out 
their Los Angeles warehouse stock. Only 1 or 
2 each of many models, so come early.

Look! . . . There's a Model for Every Size Home! 

Model Regular Sale Price41

No. 1640 "Clairton" 94.50
No. 3185 "Liberty" 119.50
No. 1660 "Century" (cp) 109.50
No. 3685 "Fairfax" 134.50
No. 5280 "Hampshire" 154.50
No. 7280 "Whitehall 174.50
No. 8680 "Waldorf" 209.50
No. 8780 Six-Burner 222.50

A Small Deposit Will Hold Until Ready 
•Includes your old range.

80.55
98.55
,99.50

112.05
123.30
139.05
170.55
182.25

A&P Food Stores
[we Are Happy to Accept S^K^, Food Stamps! |
Surplus Commodities designated with this symbol (*)

Cudahys^Picnicsig.,;
2\<« 
2fr

Fully Cooh«d—Hudy to E«t!

Beei Roast
AAP Top Quality Eaitern Grain-Fe 
U. S.. Government Graded and Stair

Lamb Legs
A*P Top Quality Genuine Milk Li 
U. a. Government Graded ind star

* C«takY. I ar|| Or C.da.y'. 
••> Fir* Lain Wklle Rlkbon

k Colored Fryers * 
Sunnyfield Bacon
Stewing Hens...' 23?b

Fancy, Fre.h-Dre»ed

None HIjKerl

pedl

ci!MO:.

.' 29* 
15. 14./A 
%& I9tb

DELICATESSEN
'WIINIISorCONIYS«%« c 
"BMt-tvir" Brand . *M.n> 
Smoked Perk Sa»ag« 21 c Ib 
Boiled Horn—Sliced . . 4»c Ib 
Auorted Cold C.fi . 25c Ib 
•Ml ChlekM Plt> . . ISelb 
SaMitrait (lilk) 2 Ibi. Me

* Spare Ribs !£
Fancy Eaitern Grain- F

*Pork Roast Tr1
Whole or full ihnnk ha

"Cottage Butts..
Cudnhy'« Puritan C«llo.

'Link Sausage^ 13;,
Armour'i Star (t pkgi., Me)

» Sliced Bacon c,l?0 17,,

1*1
f

29?b
rapp«d

FILLET OF SOLE—NORTHERN 
FRESH GREEN SHRIMPS . .

*POTATOES
U. S. No. 1 Grade) IIOO-lb. tack, $1.35)

CAULIFLOWER "2* 
Avocados. Spinach. 1

••Sunny Sally" '

* Grapefruit

Our Own Tea., X'b 23'
Nibiets ss,
Cider M .tomb.r
Ketchup pa";* £,S.11 0 A
Tamales 3wi ,. 
Formay ,..., 3C "

Tuna Flakes 2T..71*1
Applesauce . . 2^n.
AdP Fancy

Baby Foods . 3 5
Clapp'i Strained

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 8ARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

	Toma»oes lona 2N c,n.'15 
Eight O'clock 2D;' b.25c 'Raisins 8 *sr.. %?*"
Mild* Mellow Coffeel <3.lb.. 37cl seedi... p Kg.

fiokar Coffee. 2D.£35« Pineapple £15. No°. n5 19°
iStomZ'""-10° GaneSugarlO '.arhS1°
IIUllBJ UIVU ill ctn. IV Brown Suoar, 1-lb. pkgi. 2 for 13o

Corn Flakes. 2SE1T1 Kandl-Yams ., "^15°
•unnyfleld 8-01. pkgi., t lor 11c Royar Prince

Macaroni C. ',£5" White King., 5*r.r.14°
Or Spaghetti Laundry Soap

Ketchup Hem, &3.16" Mission Bell, 3 c>k,.12
Cllr.wlR.Ull "•* *•«•<»> Or White Kino Toilet So.P
SllCed ••* Crjwn .....10 Dog pood fik JNO. 1 17o

daintOn Pan «cane*y ej SOAP largoiJOQSalad OH *..•&,. 57° '"•'•"•"•;• • • • **£
Oysters ™±, 21D.;S. 23° SeotTowels • • * «"" 1^
Fruit BultF".' 3?Z!25C ScotTlssue ., 3 ron,20° V
Peaches ,.„. 2Nc°i'l9° Powow cl..BMr 3«n.25°
Sardines PT«ucV 3 Nc^25c Motorflll;s0r 2cg,n99°
Grape Juice cf,'.1 1̂ 29' Marco ?:?„ ..3?.°n.'18°

1319 Sartori Ave. Torrance
Price, effective thru Saturday, (lek.ble item, .ubl.et to tax)

,- f


